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A Resignations, Threats, Order 0f Day

Mouw Expounds
On Russel

By Lorne Larson
Lord Bertrand Russell, a

philosopher who accepts the
scientific method, said "positive
resuits can only be achieved
when a scientifie attitude is ap-
plied."

On Thursday at 4:30 p.m. in Pybus
Lounge Mr. Richard Mouw of the
philosophy department delivered a
paper entitled "Lord Russell and Hu-.
man Values" at the third meeting of
the Student Humanist Society.

Bertrand Russell is commonly re-
garded by the masses as a strange
old man who leads disarmament
marches in Britain and writes fren-
zied letters to Prime Ministers,
pointed out Mr. Mouw.

However, his greatest contribu-
tion to mankind has been in the
field of phiosophy and Logic.

Lord Russell speaks openly on
"4practical" issues such as Red China,
disarmament, marriage; on "theo-
retical" issues of reality and moral
judgements; and on "religîous" mat-
ters or the so-called "Philosophy of
Life," concerning such questions as:
why ought we to he moral? and,
what are our goals?

Because of his desire for mankind's
good, Lord Russell likens himself
to a preacher, or prophet. He con-
siders rhythmic prose and an appeal
to the emotions to be typical of a
preacher's delivery, thus making his
audience desire what lie desires.

Although Lord Russell feels a
strong emotional reaction against in-
stitutionalized religion, and rejects
Christianity, hie does feel that we
owe to Christianity a respect for the
individual that is lacking in science.

Mr. Mouw concluded the meeting
by entertaining questions from the
listeners.

Phi Deits Cop
Songfest Prize

For the first time in several years
the Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity
did not win first prize in the annual
Songfest.

This year the Phi Delta Theta
Fraternity Chorus, consistîng of 63
members, placed first.

The winning group, under the
direction of Pat Peacock, sang their
fraternity song; The Phi Rouser,
and also Ride The Chariot, which
they were judged on.

By Elwood Johnson
Council Reporter

rAt the council meeting of
Feb. 18, Charter Flight Secre-
tary Ed Lindstead reported that
this year's flight will most like-
ly be a success. Over 70 people
have already made their de-
posits. The fliglit is CUS-spon-
*sored and has received approval
of Council..

The change in fee structure, intro-
duced one month ago, passed its third
reading. This amendment is now
wrjtten into the constitution.

Med rep Adrian Jones moved that
third and fourth year medical stu-
dents at the University Hospital pay
fees of $6 instead of the standard
$27. This proposed constitutional
amendment failed to pass first read-
ing.

At Iast Sunday's council meeting
the honoraria by-law was chaxsged.
Payments will now be determined by
a standing committee which will
make recommendations to Council
by the end of February' each year.
No individual will receive more than
$200 for any one position in a given

SO WHATI'A YA GOTTA BE TOLD?

Jenkins Draws
2000 To Speech

VANCOUVER (Special) -1

A crowd of 2,000 cheered the
national president of the Can-
adian Union of Students to new
heights here today.

Dave Jenkins, as part of hik
western tour, spoke from a lib-
rary balcony 60 feet above the
ground. Both he and UBC
Council President-elect Roger
McAfee had been hoisted to the
balcony by the engineers.

During a question period, mnany
students asked the national president
about the situation in French Can-
ada. At one point Jenkins strongly
condemned the UBC student news-
paper, The Ubyssey, for using the
term "frog" in an editorial on Feb.

2He asked how The Ubyssey could
"call itself the best student paper in
'Canada and do a think like this?"

year. The advertising manager of
the Telephone Directory is to re-
ceive a 10 per cent commission, and
The Gateway advertising manager a
5 per cent commission. Such posi-
tions wi1I not he considered for any
other honoraria.

Council has recommended strongly
that the President-elect he employed
by the Union for the summer term.
During the four-month perîod he
would be expected to:
* acquaint himself with SU opera-

tional details
0 draw up a program for the coming

year
* supervise the Union operations

o
H
Q

over the summner months
* supervise preparation of working

drawings for the new SUB.
Salary would be $250-$300 per
month.

Council also recommended that
employment of the President be con-
sidered experimental in nature and
that the new Council look closely at
the effectiveness of the proposai be-
fore instituting it next year.

Paul Cantor resigned as VGW Dir-
ector Sunday.

Overheard at Council: The science
rep threatening to "plough" the arts
rep.

-BEATL-ES, BEATLES EVERYWHEMR-The winner of the Inter-Fraternity Council Ice1
carving segment of the ice carving extravaganza and VGW annual spectacular was this bit ofi
Teutonic gerockenundgerollen.I

FAT THURSTON
Winter Carnival Queen, '64

THE STUDENTS' UNION

The annual Students' Union general elections wil be held oni
Friday, Morch 6, 1964, ut the University of Aberta. A
vigorous election invalving braod student participation is in
the best interests of this University's traditions of rabust
student government, and students are encauraged ta take
part in electian praceedings as much as passible.

OFFICES ta be cantested are the fallawing:
President cf the Students' Unian
Vice-President af the Students' Union
Secretary-Treasurer cf the Students' Unian
Ca ordînator of Student Activities
Chairmnan of the Lacal Cammittee,

Canadian Unian af Students
President of Men's Athletics
President of Womnen's Athletics
Vice-Presîdent cf Men's Athletics
President cf the Wauneîto Society
Vîce-Presîdenit of the Wauneita Society
Sece tary-Treasurer of the Wauneita Society

Bth men and wamen may nominate and elect the f irst eight
of these officers; only a waman may cantest the office of
Vice-President of the Student s' Union, hawever. The f hree
Wauneita Society positions are open only ta wamen, and oniy
women may naminate or vote upon candidates for them.

CAMPAIGNING will begin et il arn., Tuesday, March 3 and
end at 9 p.m., Thursday, March 5. Campaign expenses ond
practices are lîmited by the Students' Union By-Laws and
principles of fair play; penalties are provided for offenders.

ELECTION RALLY will be heid in Convocation Hall on
Tuesday, Match 3 ut 11i arn. Candidates for ail offices
wil be permitted ta speak. AIl Unversity classes are con-
ceiled for thîs oeriad.

VOTING wili take place in the fallawing buildings between
9 arn. and 5 p.m., Fridlay, March 6, 1964.

Agriculture Building Lister Hall
Arts Building Medicai Sciences Building
Education Building Nurses' Residence
Engineering Building -V" Lecture Wing

Votinig wil toke place ini the Stu'fents' Union Building from
9 arn. until 6 p.m. of the sarne day. Students who will be
absent from the campus an election day (as for an athietic
eventi may arrange wth the Returning Off icer for on
advancc poil.

VOTERS include ail full members in good standing cf the
Students' Union. Students in the Facuity cf Graduote Studies
who have paîd full Union fees rnay vote, but those whose
Identification Cards aire marked 'Associate Members' moy
nat. You must present your Identification Card et the poili;
if yaurs hcss become lost, the Fee Clerk, in the Office cf the
Bursar may issue a duplîcate. ('identificatian Card' means
the IBM ccrd sgned by fthe Bursar, nat fthe plastic coafed
cord signed by the President of the Students' Union.)

FURTHER INFORMATION moy be obtained f ram the Re-
turnîng Off icer. Detoied regulatians may from time ta time
be pasted in the main labby of the Students' Union Building.

WILLIAM SAMIS
Returning Off icer

Februory 19, 1964
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